Yield Pt72
(God’s Timing)

HABAKKUK 2:3
3. For the vision is yet for an appointed time, but at the end it shall speak, and not lie: though
it tarry, wait for it; because it will surely come, it will not tarry.
TRYING TO DO GOD A SERVICE… [65-1127B]
It must be in the season of God’s time…
THE SPOKEN WORD IS THE ORIGINAL SEED [62-0318]
That’s what’s the matter today. They don’t want to wait God’s time. They want to get
something else. And so the Devil has got the wisdom right there to give it to them,
make an organization, be bigger than the rest of them.
GENESIS 17:18-19
18. And Abraham said unto God, O that Ishmael might live before thee!
19. And God said, Sarah thy wife shall bear thee a son indeed; and thou shalt call his name
Isaac: and I will establish my covenant with him for an everlasting covenant, and with his seed
after him.
GENESIS 17:21
21. But my covenant will I establish with Isaac, which Sarah shall bear unto thee at this set
time in the next year.
GENESIS 18:14
14. Is any thing too hard for the LORD? At the time appointed I will return unto thee,
according to the time of life, and Sarah shall have a son.
GENESIS 21:1-2
1. And the LORD visited Sarah as he had said, and the LORD did unto Sarah as he had spoken.
2. For Sarah conceived, and bare Abraham a son in his old age, at the set time of which God
had spoken to him.
ESTHER 4:14b
14b. …who knoweth whether thou art come to the kingdom for such a time as this?

A PARADOX [62-0128A]
I have a watch here, and it was give to me by some good friends over when I was in
Switzerland, just a common Swiss watch... A little watch probably cost about a hundred
and fifty dollars, or something. But it’s a good one to me. And it’s called the Vulcain
Cricket, and it’s one of the best timepieces I ever wore. Yet, I can set that and time it;
within two or three months it’s either fast or slow. And there’s nothing that we have
that’ll keep anything perfect.
But God’s time is perfect. It just doesn’t miss a tick. How is this great celestial ball
hanging in the air not fastened onto anything, turning itself around and around this a
way every twenty-four hours, and every twelve months completely around, from the
sun coming back, summer, winter, autumn, spring: perfect, just exactly. And it’s been
doing that for thousands of years.
THE EVER-PRESENT WATER FROM THE ROCK [61-0723M] It’s so perfect till the
scientists today, the astronomers can tell you in twenty years from now, or fifty years
from now, just exactly the sun and the moon will pass one another. When it turns its
twenty-four hour circle, and it turns its time around the orbit for a season, it does not
miss a tick. Hallelujah. It’s perfectly, because it’s running according to the law of God.
They know just exactly when that tide will go out just to the minute, because they know
what time the moon drops. And God’s got everything set in order by a law.
WHY LITTLE BETHLEHEM [58-1228]
But, all in all, the great cogs is turning just exactly the way God ordained them to cog.
Turn here, there’ll never be one miss its place. God has foreordained all things, and it
must hit just exactly to that place. And when we get faith like that, and begin to think
of, “Who is behind all this? What is the mainspring that’s turning this great e--economy
of God’s?” We find it’s the Holy Spirit. Not left into the hands of man to do things; but
in the hands of the Holy Spirit. And He is the mainspring, that if He can get the rest of
the instruments, it’ll work just perfectly and keep exactly God’s time.
SHALOM [64-0112]
Now to you adults, the Scripture is God’s Symphony. Yes. Hallelujah. Only the
Composer knows what it really means and He reveals it to those who are listening, who
are interested in knowing what the drama is. But you’d have to know about a sympathy
first, see. It’s not just something you see, it’s the--the changing, the junctions of the
Word, of the music. It throws; sometime it’s going this way for a while, a certain beat,
after a while it changes all around. What is it? To you who wouldn’t understand It or
don’t know nothing about It, not interested in It, it’s just a racket, it’s a fuss. But to those
who know about It, they’re watching for It, they know It’s coming. Hallelujah!

So we have these times of symphonies of the Symphony of God’s Word, that the
whole drama changes. You who are interested, listen for that change. You know it’s
getting close. You hear the way the drums are beating, amen, want something to
happen. You know this is a change, see, it’s going to break out into a burst in a few
minutes. See? And you’re watching for it, you can tell the way the drums are timing. O
God! If you can hear the drums of the finish now, if you can hear the echo of the music
of the Heavenly Word singing Itself out, “And it shall come to pass in the last days!”
The sympathy of God’s great drama that He’s playing, It changes Him, His sympathy
at the junctions. The Composer and those who are interested, listen for the change.
That’s what all this stuff is to us, we’re listening, we’re watching. Every time He
appears, something happens, we see the time getting close. We see back yonder not
long ago when that Church Ages was being drawed out, we were listening. We seen it
was right with the Word, beating with the Word. After a while, what happened? Here
He come, Himself, and vindicated it.
DANIEL 8:19
19. And he said, Behold, I will make thee know what shall be in the last end of the indignation:
for at the time appointed the end shall be.
POSSESSING ALL THINGS [62-0506]
I’m just so grateful to be here. I appreciate your prayers when you heard the little
accident I had. It just goes to show that Satan cannot take you until God’s ready.
I KNOW [60-0417S]
And remember, no matter how great the distress is, Satan cannot take your life until
God has finished with you. There is nothing can happen to you unless God permits it.
There is no evil can come unless God permits it. And it’s for your good He’s working
that.
THE RESULTS OF DECISION [55-1008]
Satan is the one who takes your life when God will let him do it. But God can hold
your life, and Satan cannot take it until God lets him do it. He can only use that power
as God will let him use it. Isn’t that wonderful?

